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ADVERTISIN(; PROJECT
INSURES REsoRT-BOOM,

-- %

MATTER PLACED ZN ~]~

¯ Enthusiastic Meeting of Boaz<l of
Trade HeM in Opera House---
Advertising Experts Address the
Members--~Predict -New Era.

Afle~ ne~rty ~ years of obscure exist-
ence, May’s Landing, through the Board of
Trade, Ires decided to plung~ boldly Into the
limelight Of pubil~’ity through the aid of the
metropolitan pr~ and will wage an exten-
siveeampalgn of a~lvertlslng, both as an ldesd
place for a 8umme~r resort and manufacturing
ctmt~ The ~np~lgn has been placed .in the
hands of the Foley ~kdverti~ng .~gency, of Phil-
adelphia, and will be c6rried on almost exclu-
slvgly through the u%’orth .4mer/~,~% which dis-
e~ered the attme~ons ol~the resort ~nd awak-
e.ned the people of the municipality to a reliza-
tlon of their .~Iv~tage~ A small_l~rtion of
the advertising wli! be placed with the Record,
of Philadelphia. .

The matter wus declded at a meeting of the
Bonxd of Trade held In theOpem House Thurs-
day evening, when a large numberof members
and those Interested In the project attended and
dlscusBed the matter with the representatives
of the advertising cpnceru~ who have been ln-
glrumeutal in upl~ulldlng Ocean tit)-, Cape
May, Wildwood and other ~sorts.

Mr. Eugene MeG~eklv.. manager of the ro-
8err bur~u of the .Yorth. American, lmid high
tribute to the natural beauties and facllftles
May’s I.zandlng as an inland resort. Not only
did he adv(~atc it as a Mummer~ort, but he
suggested Ice C’arn|vals for the Wintertime,

/and added that-in all his experience in resort
.advertising he has never found a place more
worthy of recognition than May’~ I~nding.
"The people of the ~lty are nowadays looking
~raplaceofquietrest and recreation. Togo
toammshore resort ’~mcans to add to the ex-
citement of their home life. They are growing
tired of this blass 4~r resorts, and the over-
worked business man is now looking for a
quiet plaz2q_ like May’s /~nding to build a
Summer home. With your superb at~s
Item erlmlnal to silo W yourselves to remain in
comlm~ative o~curit~. Before you walk, you
must creep. You murat begin to advertise in a
sober, eonse~’atlve, Sensible way, and not ex-

too much at first. Neither Rome nor At-
built In s day’, and you will

not come to fame in n month, or a yma’. But
there are hundreds, yes, thommuds, of buzinem
men in Philadelphia eager to find Just such a
spot as this. The attention of the NortA Amer-
ican was dtrectly~zlled to this spot" r~entiy
when one of our managers, pained through
with an automobile. May’s Landing Is at
present, to Phlladel~phtana, a mere tq~t on tile
map. It will be the aim of our 6ewspaper to
nmke this spot larger, and if we have your
hearty support and. co~oper~Umm we sh~ll
succeed." =
~Mr. EL It. Whltera~ of the Foley Advertis-

ln’~Ageney~endorsedkhe remarks of Mr. Me-
Guekin, and added tlm"f he was deeply Im-
pressed with the many attraetlous of the
munkilmllty a~ an inland resort, advocating a

MAY’S LANDING JOTTINGS.
Paragraphs, Personal and Other-

wise,. Briefly Describing What
Has Occurred In the Capitol of

the County.

strenuous" campaign ’~f publicity. ~ld[r. Be~rs)

" assured the B~rd of the hearty support oi) hLs
l~pe~.

Following a free discussion of the various
propositions made, the nmtter was left in the,
hands of the Adv,’rising Committee, of whom
Albert C. Abbott, Mell. IL Morse and D. D.

.lioover are mbmbers, The committee held
a meeting following adjournment’ and placed
the advertising in the hands of the. Foley Ad-
vertising Agency, who will be bound by the
instructions of the Boatrd of Trade, throug~ the
Committec~ Included In the plans oftheageeney
is the printing of a booklet of May’s Landing,
picturing by halftone buts and description the
points of interest and manifold advantages of
the community ns an inland Summer resort.

It is t-bought that the matter will be taken
Defore the Townsh]p Committee and an appr~

_ prlation asked for fartheringtheproJeet. Town-
¯ < ship Committeeman C. D. Makepea~, who was

present, would not eompromisc the Committee
in the pmtter, but stated that he felt the body
would accede to the will of the people of May’s
Landing and ff public sentiment was favorable
an approp/4ation would be made. Solicitor J.
E.P. Abbott said that the only way to get an
appropriation would be by the .vote o~ the
people at the regular election..

Owing to the enforced absence of Pres~lefft
Charles F~ Sauls~erry, Who was unexpectedly
called to Atlantic City, %’Ice-Presldent l~ G.
tl uber presided.

F~RIMARY - ELECTION I~W. ~" ’

New Requirements Under Enactment
of last Legislature.-

’ Primal’)" election will be held this y(mrs 
Tuesday, ,~eptember 22d, and by the ?oting at
the poll~-tH that time all State, County and

"munieipul e~tndldaUm to be voted for on’election
day, Tuesday, November 3d, must be no~mi-
hated, with the exception of cmndldates fgr
t_’ozigre~. - "

Flu8 I~y Monday.. "-
Full moon to-morrow evening.
Throw "~ Old GI0~"" to the breeze. -
Many resident~attended "German Day " at

Falg EMi-bor City.
8portsman George ~mith captured fifteen

snappers Tuesday.

Mr. Jacob 8klllna~, of H ,e~nsburg~N, J. was
a visitor Thursday;

(~tpt.. Jack Barrett launched his twenty-two-
foot launch "~keedaddle" Thursday. ..

The line up of the ~ ball t~m seems as re-
liable as ever. Good team work was shown
last 8athrday.

Interest in munleip~l development w~s evl-
enced at the meeting of the Board of ~rade
Tim rsday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George 8tine, of Gravelly Run,
are receiving congratulations of friends on the
birth of a healthy tmby boy. ¯
" A brick walk is being construete~i at the 8L
Vincent de Paul C~thollc Church facing Cape
May and Second avenue~

Mr. and MrS. WiiUam Gener0tzky and Mrs.
.~ugugt Generotzky and daughter Mls~ Eisteof
Pblladelphi~ were visitors Monday.

The many friends of Mrs. Ansel ]3. Crowell
of Gravelly Run, wlli be pleased to hear that
she has almost recovered from her ~t
athtck of.illness. ."

Base Imil at Pastime Park this atternoon.
The crack West Side Athletic Association, of
Atlantic City, will be the attraction and a fast
game Is promised,

"rhe works’of the-Atlantic Brick Manufi~tur-
lag Comlxtny are manned by a full force of
workers, and running full time. Many large
orders have been booked by the comimny.

Master Ru.~el Makepeaee, son of Township
Committeeman and Mr~ Charlc~ D. Make-
penee, is spending a vacaUon with his grand-
father, Mr. Abel D. Makep(m~e, at Wareham,
Ma.~z.

In order that the treks might be shifted,
the Northbound platform of theCourt Hot~e
electric ~y station was moved back
several inches Monday by a l~rge force of
workmen,

The~nnu~l-plo-nic of the Sunday School of
the Olivet Presbyterian Church, of Atlantic
City, the Rev. NeWton W.. CMdwell, Imst0r, was
held at Llelilng’s Lenape Park yesterday, and
a merry outing enjoyed hy the large number
of members who attended.
¯ The Methodist F4,b~m~! ~te sc~ety wm

meet at the home of-.M~nt Bell0. Lee next Tues.
day. An enJo2~rable evenin~ Is a~ared. A.
program Of entertainment Is being prepared¯ by
members of the ~kmtety and fir lends will-be
Invited to aid In nmking the afl~lr a tmeee~.
. Now is the time to push that project for a
motor boat and :yachting elub to realization
There are many who would Join and lend sub-
stantlai aid to the enterpr/se. A club hotme on
the Great ~ Haihor River would be a great
convenience to home and visiting yaehtmmen.

Frultcrowers and truck farn~,rs report a ver~.
flworable outlook for the season’s crop of f~nit
and vegetabhm. Large areas of farm land hawbee~l planted In this neighborhood and if all
goes Well May’s Landing will be furnished with
an abundance of fr~h farm product at low
prices this .year. ’ ~ ........... ~_ ......
- - .. :-~ ¯ -~ ctayt~- mm̄ ~
flaueee, Mira 8ehtt~lor, of Camden, N. J., have
been quartered at the Manslo~ Hqu~e on a
"short vacation. Mr. Lloyd is an enthusiastic
disciple of Izaak Walton, and recently landed
huge pike in Lake Lenape. The fish Upped
the beam at tour pound&

JudgeAllen B. F~dicott and a large party of
relatives and friend& Including the JRev. Her-
bert M. Gessner, of th~ First Presbyterian
Chureh, and Mrs. Geesnfr, Thomas Endicott
and ML~ Anna Corm)n,-of May’s I~nding,
spent the day on the banks of Lake Lenape last
~Katurday and enjoyed a ~nerry ouUng.

A large number ~f fishermen enjoyed a trip to
sea from this place ~ Sunday, some by way
of Somers’ Point and others in launches, and
some good catches were mad~ It is said that
Ore unsteady motion of the sad sea waves
made sonze~f -the amateur ~tllors ’feel quite
poetic, but the sensation was of short duration.

MAY’S

ACT EWORK UEGUNON CHAIRMANSHIP CONTEST,
HILAOAOIMPAOVEMENIS. = Senat or Kean

LANDmG N. 3., SA-TUKI)AY, JUNE 13, 1.908. W- OLE NUMBER-1609---_

MAGISTRATE CLEARED OF THROiJGHOUTTHZCOUNTY, PLANS DRAWN F
A SAULT ON:ATTOHN NEW COUN]T OFFICE,

Will Beautify Entrance to .Munici-
~palits; by Planting Lawns on Each
Side of Tracks--Ofllcial Negotiates
Purchase of Land~for Station.

j

Officials of the West Jersey and Seashore
Railroad Company are said to b~ negotiating
for the purchase of land adjoining the Court
House Station in order that a large and up-to.
date station may be located at~this point, where
the majority "of the business of the railroad

Both After the Honor--General- ’:¯ ing In the Cities, Boroughs, ,~
I~terest Aroused Throughout the :wAs JUSTLFLEI) IN -i Towns and Townships Told in BUILDINGS. COMMISSON i.
State Over Campaign. _ -EJECTING LAWYER. : Few Words. " FECTS ORGANIZATION.

The" contest between Governor Fort and ’ Correspondents are requested to affix theirUnite,iSla~SeuatorK~an for the Chnirm~ Trolley Motorman Convicted of ~sm~inres to all lotters to-~eReoord,,, not Office o~ ~urr0gate to Harmonize~
shipof theNew Jersey delegation to there- " Heinous Crime--T~al of Cases ~msarilyforpubil~tlo~but asagu~rantee " - "
publican ~atlonal Convention is ~rousing
general lateral. An t~reeslye campaign is
being waged by both for the honor, although
the battle is ~belng ¢~mdueted l~a quiet knd
dignified way. Both am .cOnfident of
and from all indieatlotm their" chances seem
to be about equal.

¯ . . The Atlantic County Public Bulldh~p~ ~e~ff.,’-
cases re~y for trlal at the present term c~ the Mrs.~arahC~w]¢,of Trenton, will spend the mimion, appointed at the~stzmvetingc~r/he G~ernor-is coumflng on getting 14 of the County CoUrl~ was not oSmpleted, this ~ree~ 8nmz~ter at the Pine View Villa; . Count~, B~xrd of Freeho.lde~ elected ofganiz~24votes of the delegation, thus assuring him and Judge ~Iigbee announced an adjourn- Mrs. L. E. Butler ha~ returned to her home

Uan ata meeting held Wedmmd~.the ehalrmamthll~ On f:he other hand the ment yegterd~y.at noon Unlll 9~0 A.M.;Mon- attel’ a sojourn with relatives in ~’itt~urg, Pa.
in the ~ t~n~mdttee Roo~ ]R~Ih’tends of Senator Xeaa can ~e only the vl0- day, when.the remainder of the cases w~ll be Mr.and Mrs. Joseph ~ of Atlantic City, and Law Building, AtlanUc Cit~ff ~

Will Be Completed Next Week for the Editor.
, |SEOON CITY.. : _

and Sentences Imposed. The Boeiety .met at-the:M; E.
-: ¢ afternoon

¯ ;.. " Mr. Townsend 8howell ~dil-teach" in-the
Contrary to gefieral expectations, the ii~ of Flemmntville schoolnext term. " -

Architecturally With Clerk’s-(
rice---Improvements to:Jail Con-:-~

templated. "- .*
. ~ . .¢_. -..-(

here is transacted.
It Is u0ders~ood tidal the railroad, wishes to The Germ-nor l~m some advantage by re~on list is completed, - ~ -.

relieve Itself of the unneec~ary b~urden of two ellis posltion, whlle Senator Kean is claln~ng Judge Higbee ordered all women and minors
stations at this, plaee, and has been making a tbd support of the. str~ght organlgation men, from the Court room Tmmday afternoon wllen
thorough investiga’tion as to what location who predominate fn the delegation. If the G~zrge Becket, a motorman Of Atlantie~tyi
would bebest foranewstatlo~ AstheCourt organization men are in favor of ~enator was brought, out fortrlaionachargeoflewd-
trwffieis the i~rincip~l traffic to be considered, Ke~n it is not protm~le that they will turn ne~mprel%rredbytheparent~offlveltttleg~risof
it is said that the company has decided to turn down the Governori~ aconte~t of this Atlantie.city, and after a hearing whlch.~m~i
retain the present location of the Court House kind. ’ , - " -

toryofthetr favorite, lmposed as soon as the spenta lmrtof last week wlth"Mn and Mrs. Fraley~)ouglaty, of ~C~l~’, was~ ;:

Samuel Reed... ¯ . chalm~n. Chairman Frederiek WHlltts ~’.
Mrs. Byron EMthutne, of Pittsburgh , l~s BrignntlneClty, ehalrmanoftheF1mmceCem~ -

m~n.posse~on of her Main street r~¢ no mitte~ and ~amuel Winterbottom, e~mmm..
for the Summer. " --- .. " . ~ thePublleBnildin~ 0mnmRt~wbocm~.!:

The PresbYterian 8 .un(lay School will rends, p(me the other members "of the~
thclr .annual Chlld~n’s Da/y ~-’~ereimm tc andArehitegtB.H.udson.Vaugtmwe~lmmm~--:
morrow evening. " - . ~ Plans for the proImeed" additi~ to the ~ 7!.::

TheKeanadvoeatesaxe counting upon the
during the entire atternoon smmlon wa~con- Mr. andMa~.Olmdlah Reed entertall~d last rogate’somceatM~y’aLtmdll~Were~ ..

.week their son, the Rev. William J. Reed and BIds will be advertised foe mad the comtm~:votes of three of four delegates-~la~ge-4~na,
wlfe,~fNew.Y0rk . " awarded to the low.eat bi~14hn’./An a~tmiti~tot Xean hlmsell~ Senator Brtg~gs and 8taJ~

Mr. Walter--Tw’eed and feanlly, ofAlia-nile was madehmtyem-to lmi~mve -
City, are enJ.o.ying aplcamnt outing at’~their oflieebut as the lowest:bid submRted
Ohio avenue cottage. : -. . was consi le~ ~!.~ m flgh the ~erk was I

~am~ F. 1~aley Doughty-- entePtatned." the drily abandoned. . ....
members of_the Abse¢on Art Club r~fly at..When com~pleted the 8urr0gat~s eflk~-,
her Main street:residence.- . . harmonize,, archltectur~!y , W1~,tbe- (

Mr. and Mrs. P:E. Cleveland entertained-last Cierk’s office on the 8(ruth side of ti~-~
week Mrs. Frank .Heltler, of Woodbury, and House..The" plans ~ -flx~& on~t0ry- brlek " :

StatiOn, but whether It will be made the main vlcted. Becket ha~en c0nfilk~ in th~ C0~hty¯
station ornot is a poliit~ofconJecture. " jail for ~veral months awaiting trlal~ the

That a shelter will be erected over the Soutii- ~te before whom he was taken
bound platform of this station ls ammred- This ~se~orBoJxd--opon the four South Jerse~ to admdt him to trail The Utile |~!ris tolda
will be done wlthin a shorttime, butthemore delegates and upon enough d@legates from .~tralghtforward story of his mls~mne~or,
raditma improvements will not be made for Middle and North 3ermy to give them an emW whleh Becker absolutely denied. In e~.
some time, according to the statements of those victory..Whichever Way the tide ¯ turn& the the Jury concerning the verdict to be t~nd
ofl~clais who.have spoken in regard to the delegateswiilbesolldf0fMuPphyandprobltbly. .,, . Judge Hlgbce remarked that thequesti,qn., t0matter. " The company must~not be hurried,,, forTafl. ¯ - . " " be deeidedwZ~-onegfvemclty,.Theywerbout
stated an official who was looking over the

NEW OC~NW~LK HALTED. only a few mtnutes before they reseh~ a
ground Wednesday, "we have the interest of . decision against thedetendant.-
May’s La=ialng at heart and you may rest

Property Owne~ ~ Claim Sand Over Charles Regensberger, of F4~ Harbor L’tty,
assured that In time-you will get. better g~
Ues. We have not been making any " Which Structui~ is Being Built.

charged by the Singer Sewing Maeh~e ~om-
p~ny with appropriating fund~he should

lmpr6v-emenis at any point along the Charges made by Councilman Parker before turned over’to the company -& agent,[was
Yet, and when we begin to do so the matter of the Atlantic City C~u~l Monday night, that acquitted Tuesday morning. Prcaecutor Gol-
abetterstationherew|llprotmblyrecetveearl3 ownersofbeach-fr~mtMmdlnti~eupperlm~’tof denberg app~red for the.State, a~ff Reg~
attentioD."

The company is taklng~tepa to beauti/y the
the city, who will. re0t~e land worth more berKer wm represented by.Lawyers Gartlmn

$1,000,~0,000 by. moving the Oeeanwalk, "and Hamilton. By the evidence ltwas shown
appearanee6fthe municipality alonqg Its right have failed.to sign ti~e Ima’k:.m)d easement tha t not_’only, was Regensberger Inno~t of
0fway by sorting grass. ThIs work was be~u~" deeds, a~eording to ag~menttcreated a sen- the charge, but that the company, ow~Lhim
Wednesday, and an endeavor will.be made to satiou in that city, and may ealu~ an lnvesU, commissions on several machines which had
convert the unattractive banks on either side gallon: The order passed by City Council to not b~en paid.
)ftl w tracks Into handsome lawn~ halt all work o~ the big concise walk, now A case which lm~ occupied great ~ttention

-~ partly constructed, h~.been obeyed by th~ throughoutti~eCountycameupfortrlal
YACHT WREOKED ON BAR.

Was Attempting to Enter ..~tlantic C!ty
Inlet and Struck Bottom.

The handsome stem yacht " Viva" owned
by Cnpt Deakyneand Hlmon Smith, of New
York, was wrecked.on the burst the mouth*of
the Atlantic City Inlet late Saturday evening
last as she was attempUng toefl1~ct a landing
at the Royal Palace Hotel wharf, from which
she was to have made trips to ~ during the
Summer.

At the time there were Oh board Assistant
Light House Keeper Frafik Adam~ and Sea-
men Robert McMenam4n, Edward Rotmrtand
Beverley Fisher, all well aoquainted with the
ooast.
" (~apk Deakyne, "who was direct/rig the
o0dme of the Tacht~ mistook the lights of the
Royal Palace Hotel for ~he Pier and before he
dlm~vered.-hle error the ve~el, Which ’drew
seven feet of water’, had struck ~et bar and
w~-rapidly filled by the ~esvy m whleh

thelife boat, the regula<. Im~ ~,vlng emw t~dg
abeent On their annual yaeatlon, and the crew
and passengers were .t~eh off the l!l-fl~tod
craft, which Is a total wreck... : .

Among the lffe-~vlng crew who volunteered
to go to their rescue was Bernard" Glmble, of
Phlladelphl~ who was one of the volunteer
crew last year who r(~cued the peaseng~.rs
from a vessel stranded on the Imr. The yacht
was valued at $I0,000.

Popular School Teacher Resigns.
Mrs. Ins V. Barry, of Vinehmd, N. J., tether

In the second~ grade primary; school here, has
resigned fi’om the~[utorahlp of the school, bfr~
Barry was one of the best teachers of the Town-
ship, and gr~A regret Is felt in her departure
f~,m her position here by parent= and~hildren,
to whom she has endeart~! herself durin~ the
Ume she has had ohar~e of the schooL Her
successor has not been appointed, bat it i~ said

Mrs. M.E. Smlley, ~f Atia~Ue ,7~gy.. butiding with-~ ~rontage of 45 feet snd, a
¯ Mr. and _Mrs. Ambrose L. Hammeil are re- of 41 feet. The front wi~A~in the mb~r~-~’-
ce/ving congratulations on the birth ~f. a ten- the struc~e ’ and will give en~cein s ~esU-. -~
potmdson, born tothem on Thur~lay, theCth tmle. l~u~dng, throughthis o~e Win ~t~ai~:: ’_
Inst. " - - . public corridor. On the rlght_alde~wiilbe U~:

. TheReq. and Mrs.a~aomas S. Brock areen= Surrogate’spriv~teo~me, mmlbn th~.otl~,~io
tertafulng the latt~s Imx~t~ Mr.~andMrs. 0fltceofthe~t~rogz~[e. ]B~.~
Johnhzard, ofElmer, N. J,, attheM. E. Par- rc~maswHil:m.~.~ ~ .~m~ln:-"
sonage. . ̄ . . the rear of these and running the ~alhHdfhot-:~

-Mr. George. V. Lutt~Btate/~pectorofTene. t he bnilding,-wilt .be th9 record nmm. ~l~/-
mentHonsm, was’-enteriained during t h e fore present omce is ~exactiy U~e-mme:mtwlmm.
lmrt of last week by.Mrs. Josephine Ada~ at
her New Jersey avenue ~denc~ L ,. _ the bns~ms done there. ~ m~th tlmo~ee:
~ Emma D. Mart~ -the f0ianer Instructor not only lmid aN expen~ lint also

oftheintermedistedep~rtmentintheAlm~on for rob cou-ty, as ~ t~.me ~t-
contr~tors. Councllme~ in charge of ti~e work n~day afternoon, when Magist~te public~hool has secepted the prim~llmlahipof County Collector Levl C.
say they-believed the d~eds ka~e -been signed. Haughey, of Atlantic City, was tried on a the Conovertown~hooi forthetoming term.

Under thecitystai.utewhlchgave authority chargeofmmault preferrcdbyattorneyJol~a~/F. B~h~tling with Stmday evenlug, jul~2l~b new .hestin~s~illght~pla~L Att~_ :.
for the building of the Qceanwa£k several years X. Riea, and. acquitted alter a trial borde~ .theM. E. Clmreh’z evening service Will corn- preheat time the electrh= light& wlilclz emg -
ago, the resort agreed’ to move theNvalk ram. at times on theeensatlonKL Pr0eecutorG~lden- mence promptly at ~0o~eloek- and cmee St Co~mtyabout$~0a
W~rd whenever, enough land ~un~lated to berg. who appeart~_for theStat~ ~ to -’~t~e~ will belo~ownt]mthe theJalla.toneo’~"
allow the structureto 8o out ~M0 feet, land address the Jury before they retired, and~[r. - " " ~heHffon aC¢OUDt0~ the Xtl~N~1~d
[efl~ inside the~alk was to r~rerl to the original Rles leapt to his feet and argued the case i~his " Mrs. ~an Ben 8herin, of White- Plains, N. ~ p~m~s=that( ’~dti~!11
ownersof t~ertparianrights,a~dsomeof the ownbelml~ Th~attorney wusforciblyeJe~ted Y.,~bo has been ~myalesei~ and~ to ove~flowt~ pri~to the lmkU~
finest co~ and hotel ~dt~ in t~e resort we~ from the Magistrate~s office last Winter Whe~ the Salt atmosphe~ a~. the Pine View vm~ -te~m& ]t Is ~ to ~ a-~
In t~ntemplz~m bypla~lhgth~walk nearer thefgrmerappearedto)ookal~era’client,se~e, th~clty, re~w~dl~t-wsek to her home at~er The exhaud ~m u
the Ocean’s edge. t "

A protest "wa~ made "by W. B. ]Dick~ of Phil-
adclph~, owner~fa big tract a~ the inlet en-
trance, who ordered t&e cRy.not to run the
promemide over his land. Councilmen, wh~
supp<med that Dick had signed ~ agreem~t
to allow, the change) then.mrt~ an Inquiry,
which ahgw. ed that hewas not a~one m homing
almolete centrol ofhis pt0pe~.[ Owner~ Of a
blg. stretch of beach .between 1Mass~chusette
and Conneetleut e#venm~ are a~ng the delln-
quent~ leaving theeityin the poditlon 0fmake-
l~ the owners a-pre~nt of ~aluable laud
.~t~.~_~.:i~..~ "-. - "_|,-" " ~-

MOTO, cYcusT ,N ,UREp.¯
. ¯ o ¯ ¯ , .

Automobde Hurls Rider ~n Front of
¯ Trolley Car~-ThrownFffty Feet.-

Whlle riding ~fls" motor cyci~ at ]?l~sant-
ville Sunday, Edward A. Ed~ a bicTele
manuflu;turer of Fhilabelphl~ Was thrown in
11~nt of a mpld|y moving Sub’in, an trolley
car and hurledfifty feet through! the air, land-
InK in a huddled heap with a broken thigh,
fi’actured eollar I~e and tmstaining intermfl
injuries Hewns takenon ~ thecarand
rnshed to.the Atlantic City H eepital,,.where
his iI~Jurtes were found to I~ serl()n~-

Edwards was. riding alon~, the trolley li[w
when a racing automobile forced’him to turn
across the tracks Just ks a .car approached.
’The automobile did not stop, bt~t the injured
man was taken abo@rd the trolleyand convey-!
ed toAbsecOn. A~no doctor could be found

and at once had a warrant issued fo~ the~Tpmt
ot the Magls~. te on a eharg~rs~ult. - Theie~lmony in the caseum.s con~ory; Jud~
HI,nee, in hl~ 6harge canttonedtheJury.|ib to
the rights of a magistrate tn enforcing order In
his court and In the rigbts of a lawyer aPl~m~-
ing for a client. The Jury delibe~ted0verithe
c~e ~)r an hour bern, re th~.~rerdidt was l~e~L

Convleted’~f ~ewdnese on the charg~ of ~ro
fair haired little gL’q~ Irwin J. Hack, a ybting
man of AUanUc., CltT, .was- n."~manded to
Jail ~t the s~mton Wedn¢~tay toawalt sentem~.
.Recorder J~ Hayes made ~,n eloquent ]~s
in his beh~ tm~he-~rymenwe~ob~ura~.~ -.
¯ ~=rtmg~oW-.’~nw ~ w~ or

stealing yaluable copper wirv~c~m the Atlantic
Coast Telephone ComIm~,y.
-Gas~ll, of the comI~ny, testified that the w/re

stored In the warehouse, and. that .the
loote~, who entered through the ¯ wii~d~w,
made such a ~rge haul. timt they were o’blt&~!
to secure the .services Of an express waged to
tocarry it away. The accomplices ofBlgeiow
are said tobeInthe JmLrisdleUonoftheConrt.
Amistant Prcec~tor G. Arthur Bc4te appem~
for the State mad J. Emersou Rlchards for ti~.e
defense.

HarryToster appeared in CourtWednemlay
morning and pleaded guilty to obtaining

a several months’ almem~ -. used duriinr the night ~ .~ " ....
Thb eteventh anaua~ ~ of the New ~ha~oma~t~wmm~aa$~

Jersey ~ammer 4~/~" Ibr Teachers will be " " - =-- " - -. " "-- -:’-
hel -in - B^L S SON O

June ~nd to July2dth." .Tl~rCx)Um~ ate ¯ " --

and son,Pro£ WRRsm, ~ Riley, will l~.In ]n theopezd~ ....
direct superviglem of the 8ch~L ]r~trge dele- Park last 8atnrd~ ’ -
~ttons from .vsrious I~ of ihe State are
~marng their namm m smdeuta for this cony

, . ..... .- :- s~utto ~flnJsh.: ~:im .
" ¯ " RICHLAND, ; " - - of A~t~_W, will be"~..

-Mr ........... ~ .... " . ’-:....- sflenmom Tl~t~reinl~l~"’,~ ¯ n.-~,~twm%tm~Im~.(~eZ ..,. -~£~. =.- .:.=..~. :.~ .
8undsy., . > .. . . . ,.-.. .. - . .. ,.

- ~ and Mrs. Mart~ .... . - m&Y’s t,a~x~o. . .. B.. EL
¯ . .... .omce .ceWm’~ted their T’" " - : :- -+ - " ,- >.

~thweddm,’anmve,=,-~S,in,~,y.~’~_: Z~"~’,-: "-’- ..... _=~ >-z n>:...==..:
" "Ma’. W~ ~L.WOOd waR here ~onday andT.e~.. -at .b~.~ "’-’’~ ’’- 1.2:". 0 ~:- ~7:;I

day looking after his extemdve propert~ln- ~:.’ffi- ~.~. ....... ~.---- ,~]- _o .~. ~-.-
temp." : .. . ~ m...~__.~.~ ...... ! a ’~ =-- ¯ - Z~/

’,,r~amo,~t or ,trawbe.~, have bee~ ~ ~ z~ ...... ....:--.,. 0::: 0 * :: o:
¯ . - nyaer~ ........ O -1 .. 2 ¯e~M.ppedfr~mthis point by~tr. Charm Jones. Oov " 2b " ’- " " " " -" " ":

.(]~dprk~lmvebeenrecelved. .... ’ .eDtry, ............ ¯ - 0 _3 2-

A - - - ¯ . Applegate, r~.; .... ..=. 1 - -1 ¯ " O¢-el~rgvn-Umi~r°fpe°plefmmPhilsde!Phla Towser,’~o ..........
; ..... 0 O: 0- 4-"are vJsit~Lug at this plaee and mv.eral h~ve ~dsni. ......

fledthelrJz~mUonofbnildinga. T~. ~" .8 8 gT’:’ll..
dence here. . -~ .. " ]g~’V~ : It,. H. O..Wh~e ~g a~:.the e~mera/iway S~rto~r~---.=..:= .... 0"- z 0 o 0":::

Under the new law, nominating petitions
duly signed by at le~t one hundred voters of
the respective parties must be filed with the
t_’ounty clerk, in the ease of County oflaeers, at
~east fifteen days prior to the primary election.
]n eities, towns and villages the law requinm
that the petiUons for candidates for niece in
thtme municipalities shall .contain not_lem than
fitly namca Another express provision of the
act is that noth lag contained In It shall inter-
~’ere with the present method of nominating
candidates In a singie ward, borough or town-
~hlp. Members of Common C_ouncli or other

The t~ a}o{~g the publfc avenues are in
need of trimming. The lower branches are be-
ginning to be covered with a heavy growth of
sprouts, which should be cut off before they
grow larger. Trimming trees all~)ws the sun-
light and breeze to gain free access and in-
creases the general attractlvene~ of the com-
mumty. - .. .

The Young Men’s AthieUe A.~soctailon Jour.
ued to Mizpah last ~turday~tfternoon to crees
bats with the be~e bail aggregation of that
place, only to find that through some mistake
a game~was scheduled between that t~m and
~Newfleld. They will Journey.to Ricl~land this
afternoon to do battle with the t~m represent-
lag that place.

A large ferry boet equipped with 13Ower w~
launehed in Lake Leuape Thursday eveningby

that Miss Helen English, who recently tendered
her r~ignaUon as teacher of the Estelvllle
Avenue primary school, may accept the posi.
lion next term. Several applications have been
received by the B~el~ of Education.

Gave Pastor Reception. "
A large number of membersof the.Methodist

Episcopal Church tenderdd their popular ImS-
tor, I~.~Wllliam Disbrow and Mr~ Disbrow
a re~eption at the Parsonage last evening, In
honor of the twenty-first anniversary of their
wedding day, Many handsome and.useful
presents were bestowed upon¯the thoroughly
surprised pastor and his wife and an enjoyable
eyening was spent by 8,11 present.

Cannot Lease Barren Oyster Lands:

at that place he was ~ken on board a trotiey
bound F0r Atlantic City. He wa~ severely cut.
and bruised trom heu£Lto fooL A eomlmulon
. was riding a short digtanos behind-]aim at the
tin~e~the~cctdent occurred. Al~r his Injuries
were dressed he was removed to his Phlladei-
phta home.

¯
CELEBRATE-FLAG DAy. -"

Observance---"Will b--e Ge-~ral On Monda~f
Throughout the United States,

~kccording to the time-honored vustom, Flag
D~ay will t~e celebrated Monday, when every
patriotic person is expected to display "01d
Glory" at thler home, places of bu~lne~ or-
public offices. Those who cannot so demon-
straie their loyalty to the flag can wear a small

"Mr. R.- ~ Beach, to take the place of the
Barren oyster lands that here been set aimrt emblem.

"Alma," the trim little launch heretofore by theCounty Oyster Commissfl~x--~s State The date set for Ftag Day is the14th insL, but
used m convey passengers aeries the lake. The

propegaUng ground cannot be leased t~ this failingon Sunday the procta~U0n by thelatter has been found too small to accommodateplanters,.aecordlng to~’n Interpretation of the Several executives re.co, mmends the observance
the large number of patrons, and the new eran
will comfortably se~t 100 person& statute by A~orney General McCarter. Fifty

of the day, on Monday, the 15th inst.
planters gave~helr reasons before a meeting of "And. I do further recommend,,, ~ld the

The Sunday School ofthe First Presbyterian the Commission last Saturday as to why the Governor, "that on Sunday, the 14th day of
Church ofAtJantic Cit~, the Rev. Herbert M, ,. barrens" should be leased. A half dozen June, next, the flag be disp~tyed In every
Gessner, pastor, held (t8 annual plc~nie at

planters opposed the~easlng, chhreh and Sunday school, and that suitable
Lielllng~s Lenape Park Thursday, and not- ". ~ reference be made thereto. ~ext to one’s love
withstanding ~n unfavorable day succe~ed In Appointed Deputy Probation Officer. of things dl~e, sbonid be the loveofour coun-
enJoying themmelve~ thoroughly. Alargenum- AllenB. EndlcotL Jr., sonof Circuit Judge tryandoureountry,sflag.,, .
her of teacl~ers and ehildreD particlpated.ln the

Allen B.Endicott,.w/~l adt as AtlanUe County’s *outing, arriving on the nine o’clock expre~. ~r~dmtion Officer during the Summer montl~ Death Of Mrs. Rachel Robinson.
The dusty cond}Uon of the highways during

Dr. William Alkmtm, Pro~Uon Officer. h~ Mr& Rachel Roblmmn, aged 72 years, widow
the week has caused much favorable comment

left for his 8u’mmer vacation on Long Igland, of the late Daniel A. Robinson, died at her0n the purcha~ of a water sprinkling wagon, and Mr. ]~dieott will fulfill ~the duties of the re~ldeDce on Mistletoe Avenue early ~turday
which would be an economical municipal de-

Office in bis abeenc~ , - morning last of paralysis of the th r(mL The de-
qulrement. It L~ estimated that the wagon __ ceased was a life-long resident of May’s Land,

Ward or town, hip offices shall be nominated would In a few years s~ve Itseost in prevenUng Union C6meterv Aid Meeting. Ingand was well known and respected.. The
by petitions containing ten or more uames, as the ~ surflum blowing away, to say nothing The Union Cemetery Aid ~loelety will meet funeral was held ft6m .her late re~denee Tues.
under the former statute, of the increased comfort to those living along

June’17 at g~ P. M. at the Clmpel In the Ceme- day morning and "was largely ~tttended by
th~ public rc~d~

League Choil. Holds Pic-Nic, " " The Chll4ren’s Day exerclsm in the churches tery. All members are requested to be present relatives trod friends.: ,The Rev. W/lllam Dis-
atthe meeung. Busin~s of importat~e will brow, of" the M. "E. Chpreh, eo~dueted theThe l~pworth League tYoolr of the M" E. were well carried out last Sunday evening, and be considered.

" LOITISA A. WILSOn, - ~rvlo~ and Interment was made In theChu.reh held thelr first plo-nle last Thu rsd~y, both the Methodist EplscOlmland Preibyterlan Pr~denL
The d~ywas to Imve been spent ~t Catawba, ehureheswerefllled tothel~-capacltywith the May’s Landing, I~-. J.,June12,1908..
but rain overtaking the party at Gravelly. l~rent= and frlend~ of the lltUe ones t~king
Run, they repaired to a large rambling old part in t~he exereb~ of the day. The p~mamm

Drowned at Ocean ’City.more-hbtme on the Abbott farm. There for Were amot~ the best ever held In the churches.
While fishing In the Sinepuxen lmy, Oees.n~veral hours, merriment .relgned supreme, The se~ were under the ca~ oftheSunday City, Mot]day morning) Roy Harmonmm,

uespit&Ca ~tdy downpour of rata out=lde. ~k School deimrtment=, and showed thor(mgh ahd eighteen ycal~ felI into the : water and was
table was erecJ#d and fairly loaded with good painstaking prelmration& " drowned before a~ztanee could reach l~lm.thingL T~we~ther elcared in the ~ Two smooth, attmcUve looking yO~u~ me~ His body W~ t~ken In charge by a ~iter, wh0in t/me/l~r, the ps~-ty to proceed, and some drif1~ Into town early last week 8~I under r~/des h~Phll~lelphla.visited therninsof Old C~tawba Chbreh for thegulseof"LlvlnPtame and p~llen, Theatri. - ~ " " "
the UIZ~ The hospitali[y and many kind- eat Per~rmers ,, obtained qnartmat theJ/mz-

" New Principal for Mirmtola. inesmof Mr~ C~rrie Abbott and family were zdon Hour. During the week the3y worked
Owl n~, to the fact that former 8U~highly a~ted- Those enjoying the pie-: atmlduously making and im~ng $[g.ns to the PrinelpaP Norman L. McConnell, of Buetm

nle we~: MrL William Weir, Mlsmm Bertha effect that theywould giveaperforn~m~ at
Township, ha~notbeen r~mppoint~d forCrame~-_, Pearl J[J0yd. Anna 8he~, Llela K~r~ the Opera ]H~ouse ~turd~y evening, ~ before

n~tterm, itwtll be neec~s~or the~owmJhip

dcavorers were present, ~ the pastor Of the erty. It is expected that the land"will
sbout~0~0~-- . . :chQrch, the Rev. Robert Brz~mfltt and Mrs, - ~ - "~ ,~

Bramfi4t.
#~SeCOn Waier Pun~ Installed;. "Rally Day service~ will. be- held In the M.E. "

L-’hurch to-morrow .commencing at 9~0-A- M. A newtwelve-nxlllloa ~ .pOmplm~jmg AtlantleC~ty.~mmd~y,
been ~,=~t~ tt thb p~p~ =-Urn ~ "t~~m~ld~ng ~ Rev, J. Merlin ~. wm be ~ and_ ~ pmvea ,- .mt~... ~ pump

in. eharge ofthe se .rv.iee-- The program of th~
day/bilows : . " . . _., was tested 9rid" appr~.~ .by the Water ~m-

~0 A. M.--Old-Fashloned Imve Feast. mlmdoner~ . - . " ,-.
F~rt#In’#uly the cmnmiss/on~m will--ter. -.-June Tides at, A~

¯ 10.30 A. M,--Preaehlng by .ti~Rev, J. Morgan tsln thememlm~ of ~ m~l other ~

2.30P. M.-’-Sab-lmthSehoolaemion, . . at the A!meeon .Water Pl~tlmd p~blyon -’~.--~; : !
Ct~P.M.--EpwormX,~ue~e~ - "~ that oeem~ the new pUmp wln be ~mmdly

spee~ mu~ ~m be m~de~i ~r the ehu~.-U .GO tO
" ~ W~m~hty.~ .... :...

Mayor Shook Plum TrN.:- . ,!. :::
A pot~ #urn tm rote the h~rwnmun

,Inlet. ::.

m
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those who are interested in Summer resorts. The
idea is not original--it is-being practiced by’every

progressive, up-to-date communi_ty throughout the
land, and in rcsortin$ to advertising May’s L~.. ing
is follo~4ng in the footsteps of thousands of small
municipalities, .who have built . up enterprising
boroughs and cities of unknown country towns and
villages afte~ this manner. It i5. a scheme which
should receive the calmest support of every business

man, every property owner and resident, for all will

reap,the benefits. Citizens are .responding generously
to the appeal for financial aid, ’and the project
will be started on a firm basis. It is the pur-
pose of the Board to carry the advertising on during

succeeding years, for this work will be preliminary,
and will attract the attention of the metropolitan

who use it .as a general thoroughfare are liabl e as
trespassers. In Europe.heavy fines are traipsed for
walking on the tracks and in other ways exposing
one’s self to danger unnecessarily. This course might
be pursued with benefit:in this country.

Monday has been-set apart as "Flag. Day’"and
everybody should show "gig patriotism by displaying
¯ "Old Grory,~’ or wearing the national emblem. The

owned by Bradford Wright ; SL " . of ~ew Jer~y ave.; $1.4,{}1}0,
SL Iam~mrd,a I~nd Co. to Demiel t ~. 8harl~ " Jonathan P. Smith- to Hower T. Marsteller,

lot 15 block 15. on ~p of lots of 8t. Leonard’s 30x90 ft. Northwest corner M0mer~y and Texas
Land Co.; - " - avf~t.; ~.,000." -

Chel~k ~’d and Improvement t~o. to W~ O. Harry ,Merelmnt eL-ux. ~o M~hlon W.

Gordon Fox, l~r.l~5 ft. Northwe~eorner Fair. ~e~lr~n eL al., .~x77.9" ~ line ]~laza 119/L
and Montpeiler ayes.:. (Wrel~) West- ~ofth side Atlantic kve.; $800.

side Montpeller ave. 90 ft. South of Falrmount . HoWard ¢3. Harris eL al& t~.Hanaah 1/2
ave.:’ (lr~.) East side Montpel~r ~ve. 90fL gel~ey. 8Oxl06 ft. West stc~ Pendsylvanla’ave.
8outh ot Falrmonnt ave.; 4Xfixl~ ~ l~Amth ~0 fl.-Bouth of 51~llten, afican ave.; ~. -
side Falrmount ave,~5 ft. West of Chelsea ave.:- " ~ C. Pleis to Frank B. Off, 40x80 fl West
40x9@ ft. South side Falrmount ave. -J5 ft. East sld~. Maryland. av4~. 89.~ ft. 8outh oi"
of Cheisea ave.’: 40x90 ft. West side Ch’els~ ave. kve,;i$4,100. . :

important maher of selecting an Executor. The
Atlantic-Safe De~it and- Trns~- CO. -is organized " .: . ..

under: th.e law, tf any of its omcersdie, they~ares.uceeeded by men L~quall~ as capable. Therefore’
-

. When the3r areYour:~xeefitOr, there is no chance -.
¯ - - ""of loss or misinan.agement, through the death

- o£~t=he party :acting in this capacity. " VCe draw "

occasion is a fit one to demonstrate loyalty to the flag
which stands for all that is best in independent
g6vernment, and" represents principles founded on
the inalienable rights’ of mankind.

: Twenty-fi~ dollm-s expended -on I

County buildings will "make .the offices and Court
House among the best in Sollth Jersey. Those who

have had business at-the office of the Surrogate will Emma 13. Podol~kl eL vlr. to T. Huston
welcome th~ enlargement Of that building, as the cra~ ~X~.. ~l side mlndgevme ave.

158 ft. 8oath of Atlan’tlc ave.;
present.--quarters are inadequate to meet Che growing
business of the registrar.

It is good news that the salaries of the
teachers will be raised next term..The increase does

come-a moment too soon, and the ~salary, at the ad-not

Vanced rate; is not too liberal when the fact is taken
into consideration that for three months of the year
the teachers receive no pay. "

STATE~PRES’~ =
COMMENT,

’ .~-The "new idea’ of.Ea~x Uo~nty IS called the ’kmt lde~, In Hud~n
County, which proved it~ Utle in thedefeat ofl~gsm ~r reeleeti~ to
the Mayoralty and the dropping t~. the ~ roll of Omnme] lteeortL
There was "a meeting of the adherents of the ’kmt idea’ in Je~ey CRy
the other night, at which speeches were_made by Fltssm and Record
declaring a4~lnst l~pub .flesh harmony_j3nle~ their vlewa a~ fo party
policies .are.adoptt~L Thtm Is manl|e~ted thetnd!qmsRionoftheSk~t
lde~’ to find Itself and get Into the party- mnk~ for suee~s of l~rt
prthctple& The meeting.lint in nomlnatton a~ IIs candidats for Sheriff
James W. M*Carthy, ~e~nUy appotnted.~nt proeCeutor through
dlrecUon from GOvernor Fort, who ~ to have tied up the ’kleatsts’
for some teas(m, and calla were made on Mct3~ty to accept a~he wa~
reported to have contracted a e~se of cold I~t, but McCarthy neatly
side stepped and promised to let them know later on wfiether he weald
make of himsetf asaertflt~ The meeting reaflrme~ the principles for
which qoat idea’ stood and wa~ defeated Ismt November, emd let it ~e
known that they do not wa’nt Republican harmony at any price nnder
complete surrender of the party organtzationto their wishe~ Ofeoume
the latter will never occur, but It Is evident’ that the qther t~wo factions
of the p~rty should get together and putup a flgllt that will bring out

the vote and secure Hudson’s majority for the Republican nominees in
Novetnber nexL"--Oamdez/Dal/u ~r/er.

"If drivers of aqtomoblle~ obeyed the laws governIng the opera, ion
of their machines, and drivers of horses observed the rules of U~e road,
there would L~ little trouble either from one qn~rter or the other.

’° The law fl~e~ a limit of speed at whh-h~rltomobLlee shall be run,
a~d that law is violated dally by a majority of the owners and drivers
of this ela~ of vehicles.

"The rule~ of the ~ requires thai vehicles going In the rome
dlreetlon shall turn, the one In advance to the right and the other to
the ie~’L ThIs is a simple rude, and drivers of autos trod of hors~ ought
to haye no difficulty in mcmorizing It.

" But the speed limit htw Is overridden, and theaverage farmer,
when he hears the toot of the horn-behind him, Is aa apt to turn to the
ieR as to the rtght,’~[~lth the. result that the|.e Isan 0o~emlonal eollMon
In which the farmer d~ually get~ the worst of It.

" Out of this db~gard for the law and-a lack of knowledge of-the
rule grows a fe~,llng, on the ~ of the automobilIst ~t the fitrmer Is a
hog and on the part of the farmer that the aAttoist Is an outlaw.

"Since the automobile Is here to stay, there should he a better
understanding and a better feeling between the OwD~r of the machine
mad the~wner of the horse them exIsts to-day.’--~-ent~ ~tate Oaze~.

" Will ~Atlantle CRy eventually be~meaa popular with New
Yorkers ~ with Phlladetphlan~? Things are eer~inly trending to In-
dicate such a prolmblltty. More and more Manhattanlte~ or the wealthy
cla~ which rides In Pullmans and engaged the best hotel ac~ommoda-
Uons available in ddvanee" h~ve been coming to the resort.

"Now the Pennsyl~anla B~llr~d has entered upon a campaign to
enlist the interest and patronage of the great middle ela~ of fl3e metro-
polls, ahd the prob~tbfl]ties are that the spe~al cheap.rate excureion~ to
be inaugurated this 8U~mer will turn this way a stream of travel that
will enormously Increase the town’s mid-Summer population.

"The Pennsylvania is" doing t~ a good turn--one umt should
be taken into consideration With fu]l-Ju~tiee, for its enterprt~’--
Atl~_n~ (."itS/ A’t’ening ~’nion. 

"If It be true that notwithstanding the pamage of the emergenc.y
currency act the banks are still ft~e to Imue ¢tearing house certificates
!n Ume ~f financial stre~ upon whleh eertH~ates they- need pay no
tax, while there IS a. heavy tax on emergthney eurt~ney l~med by the
government for the b~mk~, itls evident ti~.t ass praeUcal measure the
new law Is of little vaJue, for the banks will not takeout eurreney so
long as the che~per clearing htmtk~-~erttlh~tes can be utilized in their
busin~. There amy be some way of forcing the ban~ to.ab~staln from
th9 u~e oJ’ ecrtlfleate~ a4nd e~ml~l them to take out addMfon~l currency
to meet the demmnd~ of their custome~ but appa~-nt~ It is not to be
-found in the new law."---Oanu/en ~ ~/effram.,

Now perhap~~t~e ~ in electric
cars, will sit up and take noOee. They will see (on the one side of
only) a atreteh~of the finest street tn any town In 8oath Jersey. "The~

paving Job Is done; the ~l~ ta~the l~de of thIs town. Unle~
appearances prove deeepUve, the rmtdway ~houid ~rvive the =on-
slaughts of thoummda of wheels. Predletto~ do not count. We mu~
wait and see what .we ~ee, This goodL beginning will be followed up,
and the time IS not far dl~imt wh~ ~tvtlle will have thrown Off"
the creeping trmmem In the mailer of good streets, with the resul
.ta~Wayers shall be happy, beenmm they can ~ee returns for thel
Uthe~’--P~.~m~ae _W’ee~/b~-~.

"It would ~reely ooeur to oI~ ol~ervJng the" tangled nmmm
s~weed wash~l up on.t~e beach at_them~m~Jhoretlg~th,~eotlM
have any commercial Value..YeCmaweed laeertainly notwltlumtitl
profit, ou the Brmah mast algae Ce0,ee0 to~ e~ ~ ~ are eoneeted
e~eh year. It Is hnrlned into kelp, from which chemists macabre
iodine stud bromine~ besfdm vltltmble clorlde~and slll~t~. A’~
deal of It ts ca~ted" Inland and u~ed for ~mmure~ hnndmds ofae~es-~
¢~mliflower in (~rnwal] ~ gt’own yes4rly.wiUl nOoth~r fel4111~,-
--Oeeem L~ &.mM~d.

"The Newark ~x.~4rn~ ~ think~ th~ witlz ~aeh-
only the candldats it Want~ Im~ the opponent mo~t de~re~ .3gbere

~l~minb~bnt Iltt~ blU~-nem ,It ~ eJl~Ign..~[~III ~IWI tOl~l
g but it may not work. out that =w~, _A.a~amek~ ~f l~q,

there Is,m~v ~ a~ ~a~ I~:mm~tlm~
m~ay u(r wh~m Will Imlm _IgU~ ~’~." Jt~_Mi, bntl"
atom ~ pem)eproml~ ID ~(~t 

public to the natural beauties and facilities of the
conlmunity for a Summer outing. Ill advertising the

locality as ideal f6r an inland Sunmler resort and
manufacturing centre there is nothing offered that
cannot substan’tiated. Lake~x~l, at the inception of

this now fanmus inland resort, offered less :to the
public than we place before them : yet by means of.

advertising, it has been built to oue of the most
famous inland resorts in the world, h.l point of
natural beauty, and healthfuhless, Lakewood cannot

offer ~uch great attractions as May’s Landing, ~,~re
havc every requisite for a’n ideal Summer resort, and

rile’present efforts .properly-supported and carried out

promise to bear a boAmteous~ harvest.

Of all the Pailroads in the Pennsylvania system;

the ~rest Jersey and. Seashol’e line was the one that
showed .the greatest gross and net earnings and leas1

operating expense in the April report of the company.
This is assuredly-a favorhble comment on the economy
of -the modern electric system. The caf~ are not as
comfortable as they might be made, and the road bed

somewhat rough. Patrons complain that the road is
not so clean as those on which steam trains run. But
in spite of all the~e faults, the system has-been a
great improvement over the former service of this

branch of the railroad. Especially has May’s Landing
been favored. Where there were be fi3re only four

trains a day. there are now seventeen, with ever~
prospect Of a better service. The point seems to be

that the electric system is more economical and gives

better service, all considered, than the steam; and it in-
dicates that the electrification of the eutire passenger
systenl of the Pennsylvania would mean greater earn-
ing for the company and cheaper rates to patrons.

-,~

The State Dependence and Crimes Commission
has begun all investigation into the Causes of crimi-

nality in New Jersey that may in time bring about
practical reforms in the mode of punishment for evil
doing and lessen the large and constantly increasing
number of juvenilejoffealders. There are more

prisoners now ill the. StatePrison at Tre~t<)n than
there has ever been in the history of that penal in=
stitution, and the Reformatories are filled to their
capacity. The population of the State has not in-
creased sufficiently to warrant this sudden wave of
qriminality, and tlie Commission will endeavor to get
at the rootof the trouble and suggest remedies at the
next session of the Legislature. Seven men have
been appointed on the Commission, and each is to
take up a separate investigat!on along special lines,

the work to be finally passed upon by the entire body.
If the Commission can locate the cause of increasing

criminality an~t suggest remedies that are praetieal,
they will have served’a useful and humane mission to

the people of New Jersey and humanity at large.

Mosquitoes are beginning to invade, the State,
and annoy those who venture out of doors.- With the
troublesoine pest comes the annual query as towhat
shall be done tO rid New Jersey of the insect. The

efforts made in theNothern part of the State to dry
swamp l~nd and otherwise hasteu their exterminatioh

seems tohave done some good, for they are reported.
less troublesome where the, experiments have been

carried out. The only way to get rid of the pest
will be to go at the ".matter in a gen’eral w~ay from one

end of the State to the other, drying and filling up-
every breeding place q, vhere the "bird" originates.
This will take time and. ~oney, but New Jersey can

afford to spend both on the solutioff of the question,
and its increased popularity as a suburban State

will repay the effort.

High prices often drive to ot~h.er places prospec-
tive purcha.gers of farm land and real estate, where.
th e ~wner is anxious to sell and cannot understand
.why it is no one care~ to buy. It is easy to over-rate
the value of proPerty,_ especially where there is a

belief i~ increasing valuation. A man wfi’owants to
sell his. place is .ordinarily dissatisfied with it, not
because it is worthless but for personal r~ons, and

it may be just what the prospective-tmrchaser is
looking for. Both will be benefited by.the change.
The time to sell is when a prospective customer is

jnterested, .and a realization of the .proper rating of
¯ . .~valffation w~ll br~g satisfaction to’both. . " hea ~quare ~t

-" _- 1873 :
:Cared Depo "en Safe sit&’ "
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POINTS OF INTEREST,
. INFOR_M4TIoN ~OR PEOPLE

¯ FROM AFAR.

GlilO[ FOR VlSTOn ia ~ALE. HERIFb~S ~ALE. .,~

. virtue of a wrti of nerl ~ . ~ti~ue of k writ "(~
ironed out of the New ~ i~ued out of thu

THE " NEWSPAPERS, BANKS
wm be sold at wli]be sold at

AND TROLLEY SERVICE: ¢ SATURDAY, THE TWENTY-SEVEINTH 8AT]::rRDAT, THE EL, m’F~NTH
¯ - DAY OF JdNF_~ NINEr~KN HUN. JULY, NINETEEN

EVery Kind. ..

The famous At~ntie city Oeeanwalk Mong
the ocean front from the Inlet to South At-
lantic City, Is seven miles long.

A~n iLlghthotis~, Pacific avenue, bo.
twcen Vertnont and ,Rhode Island avenues.
Visitors permitted to ascend the 167-foot tower
on weekday~ mid IU fine weather only, from

¯ 10 A~ M, Until 12 M,
United States Life L-~ving Station, on rear

od" light house, le~out.li "Vertnont~venue, nt*nar
P.~lfle. Open from August 1st to June’lst.
¯ Post Office, Pacific and .Pennsrlvanla ave-
nues. "Open weekdays iron) 6,30 A¯ M. to 10
P.M. Sundays from 11 A.M. to 12.30 P.M.,
and 4 to5 P. M; There are nine sub-statldns

, . ~’ . . AN DY_,IGHT, -
DRED ~D EIGHT,

" " ~ . at two o’clock in -the sdllernoo~of sah
A

Places In Atlantic City and County Principal Municipal Institutions of at two o’clock In the afternoon of todd day, at Kuehnle’s Hotel,- corner Atlantic
W~ere Seekers After Pleasure :. the City By the Sea Located Kuehnles Hotel comer Atlantic nnd I~5outh

t?aronn~ Avenues, m .tl~e city or .
Caroflna Avenue~ 1 n the eat y of Athmtie County of Atlantic and 8tats

May Find Entertainment of for the Information of Patrons Count’yofAtlanticand~taI~nr~e rJel
All tlmt eertahi tract of nmmh und deseribed tract

of the Resort. " " ! land, mttmte, Mug and being In t
of Egg Harbor, nnd in Atlantis (,’it

~____ __ ........ m: " ~ Col~nty of Atlmatle and ~tate Of Ne’ Jersey: -
des~ribed aa follows : ¯ -Begh~nlng at a point In the ’

City Hall, Atlmatlc and Tennessee avenues. Beginning on the Northwest side of the In- Portlantl avenue distant one
"Atlantitt~UIty Daily Press," OffiCe, Tire, Press- side TlmrodghSre which ~elmmtes the Imdde

Bekeh from Almeeon Beach and atthe East atnoravenueand
ton,. Atlantic. a~l Penn.~ylvt~la avenues, corner of lot No. 2 in the division In and ’ the
Waltt-r E. Fxlge, l’ubll~her. " Sand Hlll~ Beaches by Joel Adanm thence

"Atlantic Review," office Bartlett Building, son L~ke and. David EL 8emery, Coma
In 18~; thence (1) North thirty.two d egre~ feettothe i lincolnAtlantic and North Carolhm avenues, EL S. West (in 18~’1) alonff the Northeast line of said Mleyll ben, ~ :hwardly

Wallace, Publisher. " lot No.2 about, m~-nlne chains to the Beach aateri~ llr~ ~ lley fifty
¯ ’Atlantic City l~-enlng Union,!’ office, The Tlmroughfare, ~ ~henee (2} N0rthesatwardly, ~ Eaatwar tly ~ t lel with

Eastwardly, :8outhe~twardiy and 5loath- te o~ehut di~ r y lbet to thePresston, Atlantic and Pennsylvania avenue~ wardly along Beach ThoroUshfare the ~everttl line of Portland avenue and
V*’alter I~ Edge, Pre~ldfnt ; William EL Dill, courmm and distance* thereof to where Beach being part of the trance
Editor. . Thorough~im Joins Inside Tlmmughfare; said Atlantis City Beach Front Im

the~nc~ (8) " ~louthwestwardly along Inmlde deed dated June-I0"Sunday Gazette," (Sunday)., ofliee,Alkmmr, T~orongh~re the several courses and -dis- the
Atlantic ~md North Carolina avenues, William¯ tan2es thereof to the place
MeLaughlln, Publisher. taining four hundred and pageS,

Atlkntic County Bar I,lbrary, Room :~, ltenl more or le~ thee

In Atlantic City. F.state end Law Building.
Unlt~ States Weather Bureau Station, ~ Adanm Express Office, 1~4 Atlantic avenue.

8outh Rhode Island avenue, Maminoth Union Transfer ComlmnY omcesl Atlantic
weather map, Oeeanwalk trod Pennsylvania and North Carolina avenuet% and R~nxling
avenue.

MunlclI~l. Life Sa~lng Service; beach patrol
on city ocean front du~ug the Summer se~on
for protection of bather& Th rue statlons;"head-
quarters South &.troilus avenue and Be~ch.
Dr. J. T. Beckwith, Surgeon in command.

Penn.~ylvanla Railroad Pm, t~enger Station
S~mth Carolina avenue near Atlantic avenue.

Peun.~lvanla Railroad P~msenger Station
Electric express trains between Atlantic City
and Philadelphia, Atlantic and Tennessee

United States Express Comlmny Offiees~ At-.
lantic and ~orth Arkansas avenues and 1106
Atlantic avenue.

West Jersey Express omce, North Carolina
and Atlantic ~m-venues.

Atlantic City ~National Bank, Atlantic and
Pennsylvania avenues.

AtlanticAtlantic ~tfe Delmslt & Trust Co.,
and New York avenu~. -:

Chelsea National Bank, 1313 Atlantic avenue.
Gtmrantee T~tmt Co., Atlantic and Northavenue~. " - ¯

ltt:~i(llng ltailroad Terminal, Atlantic ave- Carolina avenues. .
n0e, between Arkansas and M "lssourl avenues. Marine Trust Co~, 1525 Atlantic avenue.

4_’ounty,%e~t of Atiantlc County, 3lays Land- . 8econ~l Natlo~ml Bank, New York and Ato
lng, 18 miles from Atlantic City. County In- "lantie avenues. " . " "
stltutlons"l~t 8mlth’a~l~-ndlng, 7 miles from Union :National /lank, Atlantic" and ge~-
Atlantic City. tucky avenue~." - - . -

Atlantic City Country Club, :Northfleld, Golf Boardwalk :Natlolml ~lank, Oceau~ -avenue
Linka, 7 miles from Atlantic City, Eighteen

¯ hol~ 5~900yard~
The Inlet, fleet 9f pleasure and fishing yach t~

.~tll and power craft.
City HosptU),l, O~io a~venuo~x-tween Atlan-

tic and Pacific avenues.
Free Public Library built by Andrew LMr--

negle, Pacific and IlLinois avenues.
Automobile Racing. Course, three miles long,

on Vent.nor Beach.
Morris Guards Armory, ~’ew York avenue

between Atlantic and Pacific avenues.
Grand Army, Memorial Hall, New York

avert ue, between Atlantic ahd PaeA tic avenues.
Elk’s Home, Mary.tand and Atlantic’avenues.
Fraternal Order of Eagles ELall, ~’orth Caro-

"llna and Atlantic avenues.
Red Men’s Wigwam, Michigan and Arian-

tie avenue& " . ~ " ’
Odd Fellows’ Hall, New York avenue, be-

tween Atlantic and PaclJfle avenue&
Mercer- Memorial :House, -Pad.tile. ~nd Ohio

avenues. - "
Children’s 8euahore House, Atlantic and

Annapolis avenues. . . ¯
Jewish ,Seaside ~-Iome, Ventnor {_’lt)~,-
City NVater Works, storage reservoirs and1

arteshm wells, At)set, on, 6 miles from Atlantic
City.

O~au CI.ty, a few minutes sail from L~ng-
port, at e~tern end of Absec0n.Island, and by
trolley from ~’lrglnia and Florida avenue&

Atlantic C1t}: Yacht Club, ~*Ol’tll )tlL~k~t~tCllU~-

ett~ avenue -and Gardner’s B~ln; office,
ltoom’325 Bartlett Building.

Vcntnor Yacht Club, 1206 All-mile aveuue,
and Richmond avcn/ae and Thoroughfare.

Young’s Pier and Theatre, Ot~anwalk and
Tenno,~ee avenue, Musical comedy, vaude-
ville, free aq~mrlum, net hauL% infant Incuba-
tors, b;tnd "c-o~lc-erl.% ocexm proxnemtde, bov,-ling
alleys,

Steel Pier, length, 1,720 feet, Virgil~la avenue
and Oet~m walk. ]~and concert% minstreL%

and the Beach. "
West lersey Title and Guarantee Compt~ny,

Atlantic and North Carolina avenues.
8outh Jeruey Title and Fiance Conapau3¯,

:Nc~; ~York and Atlantic avenues.
Shore Fast Line, trolley between Atlantic

¯ t’tty, 8omers’ Point Aand" Ocean City, High
speed ears leave Virginia avenue and (~
walk for Somers’ Point,and htomers’ Point for
AtInntle’City. Round trip fare 25 eehts.

Electric trains between AtlanUe CRy and
Philadelphia, third rail system, Operated by
VCest Jeraey and ,~_,ashore Railroad ~ (Penn‘
sylvania R. R.) Traln~ leave Atlantic City,
Tennessee avenue and Camden Market Street
Ferry termlntris. Expre~ trains naake the
65-mile run In ]00 nflnutes. Pound trip far%S1.50.

Letters to the Editor.
[Correspondents must invariably gi~-e full

nares’and address, not. nece~trlly for publlc~
finn. Letters must be brief. ~’here brevity is
not observed, the editor reserves the.right to
omit superfluous sentences, but In no ease will
the sense be al tered.--EvlTon.]

WOULD CELEBRATE ]~OURTH. "
~di~or of The .Record.

DEARS,it:=--The near approach of the next
national holiday, the Fourtll~f July, suggests
that some preparations be started to celebrate
the day In aflttlng r~nner. Why not have a
rouaslng, old-time patriotic celebration, speeel~
making and parade to commemorate tile oc-
~a~tol) ? May’s Landing Was founded more
than hdif a century before the r)eclaration of
Indepe’~dence was signed, and since that time
has held many celebrations on this anniversary
of the natlon!s birth, l,e~ this be the largest
and best: celebration the old town-ha~ ever
wt~esse~ Let everyone get in line for a big
time, and preparaLtons be begunIn time-to
in.sure sucet--~ Very Truly Youn%

A. 1~ Xlc.
May’s Landing, N. J., June 9, 190ek.

and wife eor nor made for Camden, Atlantic
the t:hel~em avert/hunt and I~ndComlmny. ¯

C~mlmnY by deed dated the 15th 8e~=e~ as the property of Phebe H.
vember, 188e, and recorded "In am. and taken in execution at
Otlteeof Atlantic County, at May’s Landing," den, Atlantic and Venthor: Land
in book .239 of deed~ folio 155, &c. -- ~ -. and to be sold

And sis0_ all that tract or ]mreel of fund
by

SMITH
t an~

. Dated June e, 19~.Atlantic and BUtte Of N( az*o, 8. W~, Solicitor.
I~ follows :- 6L , - ]~r~s fee

in the Igh w~ter line " "

where Intersected. by the Westerly k~
ilneof lands of the said Cheise~ Investment virtue eta writ of-flerl
and Development Company’, said line being lmued out of the New
the division line between lot~ l and.~ in the will besoldat
division of Inside and 8and Hill Beachet~

SATURDA2",x THE ELEVENTHDavid Joel Ada~um and
1~3 and JULY, NI~ET:

mild division line AND EIGHT.extended or lmm, to the .
exterior wharf by the eom- at two o’clock in the ~Imtooo of
missioners appointed under the authortl Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantic
the act entitled "An act to ascertain th~ Carollrm Avenues, In the city c
of the State anCt of theRiparian o~ ne~ Countyof Atlantic
lands lying under the waters of the All the foilowir
:New York and elsewhere in this
proved April 1! and
ments thereto ; said Atlantic
Wharf line in _Beglnninff at a point in the
shown and portland avenue two hundred and el
thirty-tour hundred feet Northwardly of the Northerl
lestl, to wpoint seventeen hr Ventnor Avenue and runs thence
North of ea3d at right angles with the North wardly parallel, with Ventnor
line of Atlantis avenue and one hundred feet hundred and
E~sterly at right a~gl~ from the ~a~terly line
of Dover Avenue (lllXy feet wide) if mxld lineof twentY
Dover avenue were entended with -PortlKud avenue
across Inside Thoroughfare; (3) Famtwardly Imrallel
said exterior wharflineas shown on avenue one hundred and forty
hereto annexed the following line of Portland avenue:
tances:
three rain
with Atlantic avenue seven premL~e~
seventy-eight feet; thence Northetmtwardly conveyed to the said
curving to the left on a radius of seven nun- deed bearing even dat
dreW-feet a distance of four hundred and 3ge being given to secure
nlnety-~ven and sixty-five one hundredths ment o[ almrt of the purchase

thence Nortliemtwardl ’ deed mentioned.
Seized as the ’ of

Atlautic ais. and the malt
huudred feet ; thence North- den, Atlantic and VentnorI~nd Corn
etmtwtmtl3 totheright onar~of tobesoldby . . .
four thousand feet a distance of thlrteeti hun- ¯ SMITH ~.
areal, and nineS-six and one hun- " - "

’ dredths feet; thence Dated June 6, 1D~. " "
i the left on’a il~litts of J~. ~L W~rrcoa-r, SolieltOr: " "
festa distance of ten hundred and 6L " Pr*sfe~|
and ninety-three one hundr~dth~ feet; thence
~orthwestwardly col’rang to the left on a
radfus of thirteen hundredand fifty feet a di~
tane0"of eleven hundred and - ~otice is here~y giv6n thut the final
twenty-four one hundredths feet; of Moritz Bohrberg, Executor.
Northwemwardly deltecting thirty-seven Breln~ deceaae~ presented I
grees forty-nine minutes ~Northwardly from a berg, E~x~trtx of Morttx Roh ~:
"iineparallel With Atianttcavenuetenhund.red will be ~adlted and st~tedb;
and forty-one feet; thence W estw~-dly eo.rvm~ and reported for settlement t tl
t~ the ~ on a ru~lus of eleven nurtures aria Court of Atlaotle County, on "
fifty feet a distance of ~lne hundred and ILt~eenth day of July, next. "
eighty and fort,-eight one-hundredths feet; " . " " . Evx ~.
thenl:e Southwestwardly curving to the left on
a radius of five hundre~ feet a distance of Dated June 1,~ 2,. D., 1~8.
three hundred and fourt~n and 3~Lxteen one Pr’s fee, :
hundred feet; thence l~outhwe~tw~rdly de-
flecting fort~-se,’en linedegroel tWOwithm~nutesAtlan.

"~T &" OF 8]~I~LF.,M~.Southwardly fronff a par~lel l,qOTI
tic avenue four hundred and five feet ; thence Notice 18 hereby given that timSouthwesterly, Westerly and Northwesterly
curving to the right on a radius of flvehun- the snlb~criberL aa l:Lxeeutors of the
died and seventy-five feet a distance of emven dec~aed, will
hundred and thirty-six and three-one-hun-
dredths feet ; then0v Northwestwardiy de- . County, on the ~thfleeting sixty-~lx -degrmm ten InlnuUm ~Otth- July, nexL :~t ,. t C?. Ax~twardly from a llne parallel with Atlantle ave-
nue tttree l~undred and. seventy-n~hne feet; ~’F) ’]I~.REL.&

1908. .
Exeeuthence Westwardiy curving to the en on a I~ted June 13, A~D., " "radius of one hundred tknd fifty feet a ~ Pr’s fee, 1tanee of two hundred and ." : ,

two-tehths feet ;" thence "~TOTiCE OF 8ETTLEMF~NT.

Linwood, Seaview, Some~.~ Poln~ and Ab~)n.
A trip aero~ the Grt~t ,~llt Mt~adows anti
through the above" town.% is a]~Ya)’,.4 remem-

bered; tl)e w~stne~s o.f n~xdows and pretty
rural seeuery.make it a trip well worth taking.
t’a~ leave Atlantic Clty from Florida avenue
and the Oceanwalk, eveo" 30 minutes at 1.5 and
.~.5 nainutes l~a-~t, rd, e llour , from &15 ..~. M. to
8.#3 P. M., tl/en 9.40, 10.15, ll.00 and 11.45.

.The ~peedwa)- I~ a new drive, ext,u~ding/1-o111
,’~yaview, Albany avenue to Longport. II Is
ahout seven Inih~ long. Other drivt~ In At-
]antic °City are as follo~’s: to Longtx~rt or
(;re-at Egg 1-/arbor Inlet, eight nfile~; the ]-2]o-
phant, or,qouth Atlantic City, five miles ; Ab-
seeon Inlet and Lighthouse, two miles; Pacific
avenue drive -five miles to Ventnor, Another

ROBERT TCRP,

Committee.
May’s ]~mding, :N. J:, June 8, ltJO~.

Letter Boxes to be Red,
P, ed letter I~)xcs are to be. In

government order. Once the)’ were gray, then
green, and now cardinal is desired, Many
boxe~ lu %Va.~hington have received the red
etmt to t~t th 9 paint before the change Is
ordered unlver~adly, /fa durabl~ red paint is
found then all street letter boxes will bei
painL~l-q-ed. The ordcr-nmy be extended to
the Rural Free De]lve.ry systems. ¯

---" . o, KEEPBusiness Announcements. i
DeWltt’s Little Early Risers, the fitmous little ].N

liver pllis, are sold by Morse & Co.--Adv. " To Charlotte K0waiskl and Leon Kowaisid :
pl~tsantdrivetstotheInletbnarrm~adanflzed DeWRt’s Kidney and Bladder Pills are
road. ,~tlll anotber drive is acros~ the mit prompt and thorough and will in a very short
meadows to Ple~antville, and thenl~ along time strengthen the weakened kidneys -and
theshoreroadU)theCountryCluband,’~,mers’ allay troubles arising from Inflammation of
Pi,lnt’ A|~econ and otimr pretty tl,wns In the th e bladder. They are recommended every--
vicinity of Atlantic City, The ro, td acro~ the where. ~)ld by Morse & Co.--Adv. ’
na&axt~ows is kept tn flr~t ela~ eondttlou. Kennedy’s Laxative Cough Syrup is the one

The Inlet is’the broad opening :North of the ’ that children like so ~’ell to take a~ 11 tastes
lshnd, admitting the seawater tu the Inland nearly a~’gtx)d u,~maple sugar." It is different
tithll bays and r~aehes, it is It mite or more front the others aa it does not cons~pttte, but

, from the "(x.ntre of the city, and the northern on the other hand it acts gently yet freely on
terminus of the Oct~.mwalk, anxl the electric the bowel~ and thereby It drives the cold Grit
~xr line, At.the Inlet sail lmat~ are to hire. ofthesystem. Itisaoid byMor~e&Co.--~,dv¯
from early morning until night, either by.the Nature has provided the stomach--with cur-
.trip, the hour, or the day, at $.5 to $8 per day. fain nptural fimds known aa the diga~ve
Owners of large roll-boats form parties 4dmrg- Juices, unit it Is through these Juit~ thatq~he
lngflflycentsahead. In addltion to the v~il-

food- we eat ls aet~d upon in such a way aa to

boaL~ there are at theInlet snmll sieamlx~ts prodpee the rteh, red blood that flow~ through
and tugs for the purpose of takh~g~perso~¢ on. i the velusof our body and thereby makes ns
~hort trli~ to adjacent lands or out to ~ :strong. heaithyaxnd r~hust~ and it Imthewe~tk-
fi)r small sums, according to tile distance coy- ening of these, digestive Julces that destroys
ered. The thoroughfare, which dlvld~ the l~-
land from the mainland Is bro~d, deep and

. placid ; even the most timid or those who are
subject easily to ~ickne~x, nmy enJuy a sail
over the waters of the thoroughfare without
fear of unp|~nt consequences. Those who
are fond of heavier water may thdulge their
-liking to thei.r heart’s content, for fron~ the
wharf tothe wide oomn Is b~ut afew minutes

health, It is our own fi~ult If we de~troy our
o~vn health, and yet it is so e~.y for any one to

put the stomach out of-order. When you
need to take something take It promptly, but

;take something you know is reAlable--some-
thing like Kodol For Dyspelmtaand Indlge~
tlon. Kodoi is ptea~n’t to take, it is reliable:
and is guaranteed (o give relie£ t i s ~old b y
Morse & Co.--Adv.

sail. I " -~
There are-so m~y attractions at Atlantic Ohamberlaln’s Colic, . Oholera and

cry that every taste c~nbe satis~ed. Of . Diarrhoea Remedy WouldHave
course the oomn piers are the rendezvous of

Saved Him $100.00."

the. generaI public,~put the d.ellghts of theI
"Inlgff2Ihadaveryamvere uttaekof dtarr-

strolt on the Ocean Promenade supcmede all [ hem," -says 14. ~. Farrar Of tat island~ I~
other-plem~.res. There is about the hotels and ~ " For several weeks I was unable to do ally-
btminem plaom ~long that wonderful" proms- [ tl~ing. On March-IN 1907, I had a ~nallar
naden never-unhUrt8 sonrceof deBgbt and en-~ tack, and took Chamberlah~’s Colie, Choletm’

te#tainmenf. I n all the resort~ vdong the At- andq3larrheea Remedy whichgave mepmmpt
- h~nt~e ~ there Is nothing to compare with relleL I eonsidei" it one of the_be~t medieAnes

this gre~t highway of travel, and the daily of its kind.. In the ,wqrid,~d had Idae~Rln.
erowdsto bem~nthere morning andeveutng l~0~heil.eve.lt would havdsavedmeah .u.ml~ed

Of hunm~ rmture, d~dlar doctor’s bill "

, virture of an order of the Oourt of Chan- - t " ".
of New Jersey, made on thedayof the Butat the sanletlme, lfyonlmvea
, hereof, in a cause wherein Louisa Rice Is Motor B~t or an Automobile the

eomp~lnant and Ch.arlotte Kowaiskl I and followh~g, prices may Interest yout~eon ~owaism are aetenemnts, you axe re-
quired toappenr and plead, demur or answer
to the complainants bill on or before-me
thirtieth day of July~ next~ or the said billwm be taken ns confessed against you. " Gasoline,.gal~ 16 cts.; 50"gal. lot, 14

The said bill Is" filed to foreclose a mortgage
given by Charlotte Kowalski and Leon Kow- Vacuum Mobile Cylinder Off,
aiski to Louisa Rice, dated March 31strA. D.,
nineteen-hilndred and four, on lands In the gall 60 cts;;~5 gal. 10t, 50
eAty of F-,gW Harbor of Atlantic
and.State of New C)mrlotte Mobile Lubricant; ’’ Kowaiski are

I :lb. can, 2() cts.; 5-lb. can, mort4gage, and you, Leon
e defendant t~a~lse you are me uue- Columbia DI~ ..... ,.n~-e~es, 2Oband of the said Charlotte Kowaisld ~ that

rights In mid mortgaged premfi~, will be eut .always fresh--guaranteed up to test
by a sale under the .foreclosure proceedings
afore~l~ . " ¯ Starite and Spitfire Spark Plugs,¯

HERMAN L. HAMILTON, - :
- " I~bllcitor-of Complainant,

-No. 884 Ci|minnatl ,Ave-’, Egg Harbor .City,~q ew J erwey.
Dated May 29, 1908. -

Pr’s feei t4.75.

"OTICE OF ISE’I~LEMENT.

ot Catharhm Executrix of
Winklcr, presented N~tlm F.
Executrix of Wlnkler
will be audited and stated by
and reported tbr settlement to
Court of Atiantle County, on
fifteenth day of July, next.

... ~ KATIE F, WINELEIL :¯
Executrix.

. Dated June 13, A. D., 1908.

Standard size. -. "-_ - -..9.0

You Need: for the
or A~. " -~

1
¯ J : _ .

PRATT’S :.:
Automobile :

May’s Landlngl N. J.
¯ ̄ Pr’! fee, I}’LID.-

Bt0mach troubles ti/e:ver,/oammU

heDJOUENED 8HERIF!~8 8ABE..

Summer tlmeand yo~.~ould notonly be

~a~ of the p_rg~pqrty ~elzed ~m th~ ply" ~refili about what you e~tJnlt i~ow, bet
erty ofCntherlne M.J. gnowhmll et. aI~ ana than.thht, you~ho~ld J~e.~m,,~hl not

In exeention at the ~ult ot Hllda ~. Hell- ymir ~tomltqh.t0. beo~kte .d~ I m
-~al~d~ "a~ourtl4ad :fOr tWO week~ nOt~[! tlie~ Sternal. h ~oe~"W .I~.I~’]~(MIoL

" ~ " - . 8hertff. -
.D~ted 8~ai~la~; ~Jun~ 1~i~- : - . .

or

~ H~ ~tNDMta, i~lleltor. -. ’
¯ falxll~":,’It I~

. . : :::: .’., :_

@
/

¯ - . _ . : _
- . --

This is the.greatest chance the people of this vicinity ever had’to buy
styltsh fitting garments like these at prices below cost. " : "

Railroad-fare remitted to C, ounty patrons who~ purchase goods toamountof,’

At aht c AvefiUe, Atllant c ?: E; ty,¯ . .
~ - " . -

. .

..

RESORT.

New Jersey,

~ here the invigoraUn.g
salt breezes of tlae
Atlantic meet and

mingle with the h~althful
ozone of the

Jersey Pines.
No more healthful spot
In the East. High, dry and
cool, Excellent fishing,
boating, canoeing and
sailing on beautiful
Lenape and Great Egg
Harbor River. An ideal

¯ -spot for . ’

¯ 5urnrne "
CettageS tes.

Only tweqty minutes by
electric cars from Atlan-
tic City. All of the ad-
vantages of the seashore
combined ~th the quiet
and comfort of co~intry
life.

/.

B~ardof Trade,

May’s Landing, N; J.

IN SlrRANCE. "

FIRE ~ INSUP~NCE
Any Part of Atlantic G0upty.

Reductlon of )O Per 0ent. on
M ay’~ Lan~n~ ~ro’p~.
Real Estate.

u w. CaAm~, . my’..t,~ung,,,/. J:
~noc~mm. ~i

John Trucmpy & Sons,
¯

(Succ~Sors to D. W. MeChdn)."

Fancy and-Staple Groceries;
~ :.: Hardware,_<,_palnts, Ba!ed ~i

¯ :Hayi Fe~i; Etc;;j:-:::-:.
: = .. :: :. . . . .. -

FARRACaJar
Uml~

I
[: I

-. ~ -- . ._ . =__
....... : .- , -.

nA’rs, : i L_:_-.. .........
. .=,-~ °~ ...........

a

We have the best

Hats Mad6,
Dunlap Straw Hats,
Stetsoffs Soft¯Hats.

oo

ALGA ,::
1308-10Atlantic Avenue,

ATLAmaC Ca-v, N.J.

..,L

.

-We. have the finest
line 0f Ladles’, Gents’
and Children’s - Shoes
eVer placed on-Sale "in
May’s Landing..

A speclal line of the
Jatest style 0xfor.ds for
~ummer wear In calf,
patent:colt and i’ussets,
gun metal canva~ and
dongol~i, at prtces lower
than the: city dens.-,

A dt~.. ount of !0per
cent"f0r cash:._: ":Thls
0ffer b~Ids/g00d" until

.4tr 
"- ,A,.BAR-T - ’.. . - .

.< -:. TheOutfltter. .... "~ ,

¯ L~-~ h~..ms, ~rmy J .m~s~r..

Of New=
.- .... . ::-: ~ ,..:-

JERSE~f cITY--. --:
-i - " :=

no:you w"ant to
" ]f you do, We Will~ri~gi

-our bank to Y0u_bY real¯

Write for our booklet,:_

"How - 0-4-; o - m .~dely

-. . ~.: -- .-!’5

Every Banking

Atlantic_ B~ura~,"til :
, . :[ .; -

ATTIC CITY, N. J:- - ""

Joseph H. Borton, Vleo-Pi’~denl
D. Hoffmsn, 8eeond Vlee .: ? r }

Elwood 8. Bartlett, CasMer. ":

Dx-J~u-ro~ :- " "
Charles EVans "
John "B. Champion.
J. Hain~ LippLne~tt, ~. IL HolEmah
David -- --- G~eo Ftt~m°ns" rge Edwar~ S" Allen. "

8ale Deimsit BoxesFor Rent
Proof- Vadlts. ; - -- - " .

Money to Loah on- ’ " ’; -
. .Bond andMortgage, : :" =:

MAY’S LANDING ]
~f

~tpt/ivt~ _ , . . -

.¯ R,a~’ sl

Cut Flowers and:

AaLshc Flo~ Emb]en~-foJ
i Arranged at Short Ni

Long ..
.- - ;. "’. ¯ -._ :¯: ~ .

EVWARDSFL0~C:
" 107 South Car011~ Ave. ~ ....

- \~.~ma6:c~n-~,
.. . ---

- .. " - -" - - ’- :k :
¯ _ . o _

¯ :New 

Special No. 4.
- -Men’s and ¯Young Mefi’s Up=to-date
Stylish Garments, including n~ browns and
oltve colors made to sell at ~ ;

¯ Our price while "they last..- ...$7;75 1

Special No. 3,
Men’s and Young Men’s high-grad0

Sutts~ made to sell for $20;
Our price .. -- ._.$6.75

~-. Other firms in Atlantic City are selling
same Suits at $18 and $20. " "

¯ while they last¯ . ..$6.75

Other firms ha ~tlantic Ci~j are selling
same:suits for $18 and $20.

" .. Special No. 7. " :
Men’s andY0ung Men s Hand-made al

wgolStylish Garments, all the new colorings:i:
and blues and black; -regular , - ~:
prlce $30; Our price. .... :. .... ........$10.75--

. SpeCial NO. 8, " :-
" Men’s & Boys; Pants, t~dloredbY

stylish cut, including" ~tripe wotsteds,
and blacks, made to sell from -=’:
$3to $6; Ourprices from..:98c, to: _ =.,

..... ::!:.~

Special No. 9. ....
:Men’s &. Young Men’s fine .....

Coats, madeto sell ~or $25
and ~,0i now aL... ........ :~.75 to i! :~

= Guaranteed f0r two seasons,: .... :

. 7 : .... : ...... : -..
We will give free with every Suit or Overcoat: from $9.75 uP, a pair of odr

fine stylish made- Trousers, choice of one hundred ~tyles.

Spe0ial: No , L [ SPeciai No. -5.
-~en’s and Young Men’s Stylish Suits; i " Men’s and YoUng Men’s Fine T~ilorexi-

made tO sell for $15; while , Garments including,fine black dress suits,
they last .................. . ..... ....:i ....$~.7,~[ all wool, made to sell for $20;

Our price ......
i ............ "; ...... ""’ Other firms in AUantic City Selling[- : ----7 :: --

same at $15 and $18. -,i . Special No:6, --

" " No. "
i Men’s and Young Men’s _

Special 2; ~Tailored browns; se~ges, smok~
Men’s and Young Men’s n0bby -made I stylish suits; regular $28 kind;

Suits, made t0 sell for $18; " "Qur price ................. .. L.. ..... ....

$20,000 Worth of Clloth ng To Be
33 ll-3c.. On The Doll. ar. " __

.. The Greatest Sale ever known in Aflantic~G|ty. Everyone-Who-has
Inspected the goods, say "-How. does he do it?" While other merchants Count. the-
stock and awalt large p(ofits, we are satisfied with selling out quickly and turning the-
money-over, enabling you--to~ have the benefit of-quick-sales and-small profits. "


